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Eighth Cranial Nerve Affection In Leprosyl 

Fouad EI Arini , Mostafa A. S,hehata and Sami A. Abou Zeid~ 

Leprosy is a sys temic disease which has a 
marked predilection for skin and nerves. 
The enormous preponderance of bacilli in 
the peripheral nerves compared with other 
tissues and viscera favors a selective affini
ty of these bac illi for the peripheral nerves 
(7) . . Khanolkar (G) stressed that even in 
the skin les ions, the basic changes are in or 
around the cutaneous nerve fibers. Fite (;;) 
effectively stressed the neural involvEln ent 
with the statement, "To the histopathologist 
all leprosy is neural leprosy." It is estab
lished that in all types of the disease, there 
is invas ion of the peripheral nerves by 
lepra baciJ.li but the probability of damage 
resulting from this invasion is ('<trliest and 
grea tes t in tuberculoid leprosy. 

According to Brand (2), the peripheral 
nerves which are frequently affected and 
the pattern of nervc damage throughout 
th e body is remarkable constan t. On the 
motor side, leprosy implicates particularly 
the ulnar nerve, the median nerve, the 
common peroneal nerve, the posterior tibi
al nerve and very occasionally the radi al 
nerve. Sensory derangemcnt follows very 
much the same pattcrn but in addition to 
the mention ed nerves, there is involvement 
of the great auricular nerve (which is also 
motor to the pinna and paro tid gland ) an d 
the long cutaneous nervcs that run dowll 
from the upper arm to supply the forearm 
and hand and those th at run down the 
thigh to supply the leg below the kn ee. 
There is, as well , irregular patchy anesthe
sia that occurs anywherc in the body and 
results from involvement of the fin e cu
taneous nerve fibers. 

There is apparentl y very little stress in 
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the literature on cranial nerve affectiolt 
except for the trigeminal ,and facial nerves. 
It is even stressed by Cochrane (3), that 
the eighth nerve, as far as is known, is never 
affected in leprosy. Hi s descriptions of the 
ear lesions werc only restricted to the pin
nae which occasionally showed gross ulcer
ation and deformit y. 

More recently, however, El Carem and 
Wahrba (4) in a clinical study of Egyptian 
material, reported the in volvcment of other 
cranial nerves. They found implication of 
the eighth nerve together with the fifth 
(and query the seventh ) in one patient. 
This pa tient had also sluggish pupillary 
reactions most probably due to central lep
rotic lesions rather than to involvement of 
the optic and oculomotor nerves which 
form the reflex arc for the pupillary light 
reactions. In another patient, the same au
thors found clinical evidence 'Of unilateral 
partial eighth nerve deafness and, in a third 
patient, they could detect involvement of 
the spinal accessory nerve of one side. 

It is evident, therefor t', that only few 
cases of eighth nerve in volvement havc 
b een reported in the literature. However, it 
is an observa tion th at in the past few years, 
a good number of leprotic patients have 
been r'eferred to the Ear, Nose and Throat 
Department with a compl aint of hearing 
loss. They have always been attributed to 
one of the numerous well-known causes of 
loss of hearing. The possibility of a relation 
ship of these cases to the leprotic process 
was not suspected till Abdel Latif in his 
thesis ( t ) reported the occurrence of 
eighth nerve hearing loss in as much a~ 25 
per cent of a series of 60 leprotic patients 
and related this condition to leprosy. It 
seemed appropriate to submit this findin g 
to a more detailed in ves tigation which is 
th aim of this work. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

One hundred and two randomly selected 
pa tients were the subjec ts of this stud y. 
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Ten cases were inpatients in the dermatolo
gy department of Alexandria University 
Hospital ( 9 males and 1 female) . The 
remaining 92 cases were inpati ents in 
Amreya Leprosarium where only males are 
admitted. 

In all cases, the diagnosis of leprosy was 
es tablished by clinical examination and 
confirmed by appropriate laboratory tests. 
They were furth er studied as Tegards their 
residence, occupat ion, duration of their ill
ness, its clinical type, the presence of any 
associated condition and the results of the 
latest bacteriologic examin ation. 

The patients were also examined wi th 
referE.l1ce to the ear, nose and throat with 
particular stress on the condition of the 
drum , middle ear and Eustachian tube. A 
search was also made for septi c foci in the 
nose, sinuses, tee th and throat. Tuning fork 
tests ( Rinne, W eber and Schwabach tests) , 
speech tes ts ( for conver.sation speech and 
whispered voicc) and pure tone audiome
try were done for all of them. Patients who 
proved to have perceptive hearing loss re
ceived fur ther clinical and laboratory 
stud y. Their present, past and family his
tory were inquired into and detail ed 
otolaryngologic and general examination 
was made aiming at findin g out any prob
able cause for their loss of hearin g. Leading 
questions were always asked for the subjec
tive sensations of diplacusis, hyperacusis, 
distortion or ful ln ess in thc ea r. They also 
received special audiometric study, namely 
conventional pure tone audiometry in COI11-

pletely silent surroundings wi th the use of 
masking whenever indica ted. The pattern 
of the audiogram obtained was noted and 
the percentage of hearing loss was calcu
lated according to the method recommend
ed by Western E lectric Company ( 10 ) in 
which the percentage of hearin g loss is 
equal to the n1f'an of hearing losses at 512, 
1024 and 2048 c.p .s. multiplied by 0.8. The 
phenomenon of rccruitment was tes ted for 
using the binaural loudness balance meth 
od in patients with unilateral perceptive 
hearing loss and the D enes and Newton 
method (10), for the other pa tients with 
bil atera.J hearing loss. 

. The loudness adaptation phenomenon 

was tcsted simply by the purc tone audio
meter as regards the sound intensity. 

To assess the fun ction of the ves tibular 
component of the inner ear, cold and hot 
caloric testing was done by the use of 
Cawthorne's caloric appara tus and the 
Hall pike procedure. 

RESULTS 

Studied cases. One hundred and two 
patients ( 101 males and one female) . Their 
ages ranged between 11 and 85 years. 

Occupation. Most patients were farmers 
or laborcrs with a low income and poor 
hygienic conditions ,of living. 

Residence. This group of patients rep
resented nearl y all localities of Egypt but a 
relatively larger number came from Upper 
Egypt, especially Kena and Sohag. 

Duration of the disease. A marked vari 
ation in the duration of the disease was 
noti ced among the group. Thc duration 
periods ranged betwecn four months and 
40 years. 
Clinical types. 

Lepromatous: 41 patients 
Tuberculoid : 33 patients 
Borderline (intermediate): 28 patients 

Bacteriologic examination (nasal smears). 
Lepromatous: Positive in 38 patients 
Tuberculoid : Positive in 11 patients 
Borderline 

(intermediate): Positive in 18 pa tients 
Hearing loss cases: 16 patients. 

Males : 15 F emales: 1 
Ages: Ranging between 17 and 66 years 
Type of hearing loss: Perceptive : 15 cases 

Mixed : 1 case 
In addition there was one case of con 

duction hearin g loss due to right chronic 
suppurative otitis media and as the cause is 
evident, it was excluded. 
Side affected: 

Both ears: 14 cases 
One ear: 2 cases 

Onset and dUl'ation of hearing loss. Slow
ly progressing loss of hea ring in all cases . In 
bilatcrally affectcd cars, it started simul 
tan eously in both ears. The duration of 
hearin g loss varied betwecn one and 18 
years, without any relation to the time of 
( nsct or duration of the disease. 
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Other probable etiologic factors. 
Prolonged streptomycin therapy: :3 

cases 
Seni lity (above 65): 3 cases 
Diabetes melli tus: 1 case 
Septic foci in sinuses, teeth an d tonsils: 

4 cases. 
The an til eproti c dru gs rcceived by these 

patients were sulfon e prepara tions, which 
a rc not known to have any side effects on 
heal;ng or on the e ighth nerve. 

The pas t and famil y history were irrele
vant' as far as loss of hearing js concern ed. 

Audiologic signs and symptoms. Loss or 
hearing: in one case, there was no com
plaint of hearin g trou ble and the condition 
was detected by examination ; in three 
cases there was a complaint of diffi culty in 
distinguishing celtain words of speech and 
the remaining 12 cases gave a co mplaint of 
difficulty in hearing. 

Tinnitus was the main symptom in ninc 
cases ( bilateral in 3, unilateral in 6 ). Tinni 
tus was continuous and of the high pitch 
type. 

No p atient gave a compl aint of veltigo, 
unsteadiness, or other signs of vestibular 
involvement. 

Eustachian tube fun ction was obstructed 
in two cases. In one of these, obstruction 
was bilateral and the patient showed 
bilateral mixed loss of hearing. 

Ear drum. Bilateral chronic suppurative 
otitis media in one easc. 

Diplacusis: no case 
Hyperacusis: no case 
Fullness in the ear: two cases 
Associated speech changes: four cases 

had loud talking with slurring dur
ing speech. 

Hearing tests: 
Tuning fork tests. 

Rinne's tes t: positive in 15 and nega
tive in one. 

W eber's t est: localized to the b etter 
side in nine and no late ralization 
in seven cases. 

Schwabach's tes t : shortened in all 
cases. 

Speech tests. Conversational speech and 
whispered voice were heard at lesser dis
tances than 40 and 20 fee t respectively in 
a ll cases. 

Pure tone audiometry. All aud iogra ll1s ill 
16 cases showed differe nt deg rees of per
cepti ve deafness . In one case on ly the air 
conduction heari ng was mu ch morc a fFect
ed than the bone conduction hearing g iving 
the picture of mixed loss of hearin g. The 16 
audiograms which were obtained could he 
class ified accordin g to the type an d grade 
of hearing loss into: 

Gradual hea ring loss: -1 cases ( hil a teral 
and symmetric ) . 

Low tone loss: 2 cases ( one unilateral in 
the left ca r and one bila te ra l and sy m
metric) . 

Flat hearin g loss: ]0 cases. 
No other special grades were Found 

among the patients. 
Percentage of hearing loss. Calculated 

according to the Western Electric Compa
ny method ( 10), thi.s was found to range 
between mild hearing loss (5%) and severe 
hearing loss (55%). In nine cases of the 14 
bilatera ll y affected patients, the pcrcentage 
of hearing loss was nea rl y equal in both 
ears but in the oth er fi ve cases, great va ria
tions were de tected. 

Recruitment. This was absent in a ll the 
deaf patients, even in those patients who 
had received long courses of streptomycin 
injcctions, denoting an underlying percep
tive nerve hearing loss. 

Loudness adaptation phenomenon. Pres
ent in all members of the group showin g 
loss of hea ring with varying degrees of 
marked adaptation . 

Vestibular system. Caloric tes ting by the 
Cawthorne's caloric apparatus was done for 
the group with loss of hearing and revealed 
a reduced or absent reaction to both cold 
and hot water, denoting an affected or 
nonfunctioning vestibular apparatus. 

Correlation of the auditory and derma
tologic findings. In the 16 patients with 
perceptive and mixed loss of hearing, 1('
prosy had been present for a period varying 
be tween one and 40 years. They showed 
the clinical picture of lepromatous leprosy 
in six cases. Bacteriologic examination of 
nasal smears from these patients yielded 
positive results in seven cases and negative 
finding in nine cases. The ages, duration of 
leprosy, duration of hearing loss clinical 
type, bacteriologic data and the percentage 
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of perceptive hearing loss arc given in 
Table 1. 

Although pathologic ex,lmination of the 
eighth nerve in the pati ents with loss of 
hearing would h e highl y des irable, this has 
not heen possible s ince no dea ths occurred 
among patients during this study. 

DISCUSSION 

The present series of 102 leprotic pa
ti ents who were studied in a nonselected 
manner represented the ma in features of 
the di sease with its onset in youn g agc.; 
without apprently inOucnci ng the liFe span 
(x ), its high endem ic nature in Upper 

Egypt particularly in Kena and Sohag and 
its greater prevalen ce among the low social 
class individuals . 

The series included 41 patients with lep
romatous leprosy, 33 patients with the 
tuberculoid type and 28 cases of borderline 
leprosy. The patients displayed marked 
vari at ion in the duration of the diseas(' 
wh ich ranged from four months to 40 yea rs. 

Bacteriologic examin ation of nasal smears 
yielded positive results In 38 cases of the 
lepromatous type, 11 cases of the tuber
culoid type and 18 patients with borderline 
leprosy. 

Careful study revealed that 16 pati ents 

T :\ BLE 1. Correlal iOIl of {hI' auditory and wia neou:;.Ii ndill{/s. 
-- -

I Duration 
Per eellt or hearing l o~" 

Durat.ion ----- ---.- R esu lt of , 

I Ai-!:e I C lini cal I of lep ro,;y or hearing bacteriologi(· 
~ (yr~. ) I Ses t~ · pe (\"1"".) loss Right ear Left ear esamination 

---------- -----
1 17 male L('prom . 2 I \"1". 15 15 Po;.;ili\·e 

(Lt. ear) 
2 66 male Tuberc. 1.5 61110'; . 17 16 :\' egaliYl' 

(TI ilat. ) 
3 57 male Leprol11. 3 l.!i ~T. 10 10 Po~iti\·e 

(Hilat. ) 
-l ')-_u female Tubert". .5 51110s. 24 24 Negative 

(Hilat. ) 
5 50 male Leprom. -l 3 \T. 60 65 Posit.i\·C' 

(Bila t. ) 
6 65 male Tllbert" . 30 6 mo,; . 15 17 ~egati\· e 

(nila t. ) 
7 57 mal(' Borderline 10 4 yr. Normal 29 .2 Positin' 

(Lt . Ear) 
S 42 male 'ruberc. 30 12 yr. 20 ~ormal ~egati\'e 

(Lt. Ear) 
9 52 male Leprom. S 5 ~T . 12.8 20.S Positi\·C' 

(Bilat) . 
10 35 male Bord C' rlin e H 5 y r. 32.S 32.S Negatin' 

(Bila t. ) 
II :)5 male 'i'u hC'rr-. 1.5 .5 yr. 25 25 Negative 

(13ilat) . 
12 16 male Lep rom . 1 yr. 37 14 Po"iti\·e 

(Bilat. ) 
13 .50 ma le Leprom. 20 I yr. 17 20 Positi ve 

m ila\. ) 
J.l 66 male TubeJ"(·. -10 3 .v r . 27 27 Negative 

(Bilat. ) 
15 :3S mal" Borderlin e 2.5 18 yr. 23 52 Negati \·e 

(Hilat .) 
16 46 male Tuhen·. 12 3 ~' r . 45 .8 40 Negative 

(Bilat.) 
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had loss of hea ring. The group of patients 
with loss of hearing represented th e va rious 
cl ini cal types, th ey were of different ages 
and had been suffering from leprosy for 
varyin g periods, meaning tha t no rule could 
be put con cerning the time of occurrence of 
hearing loss o r any age predilection. 

Loss of hearing was diagnosed as percep
cive by the tuning fork test and pure tone 
audiomt try. The absence of recruitm ent or 
abnormal loudness adaptation and the lack 
of subjective sensations of diplacusis, hy
peracus is or hearing d is torti on cxcluded the 
possibility of inner ear disease as a cause 
for this p crceptive loss of hemin g. It was 
also not a brain stem les ion as this gives 
severe or total bila teral organic loss of hear
ing besides other paralytic manifestations 
in the body (!I ). H ence, the possibility of 
eighth cranial nerve disease must be con
sidered . 

A careful sea rch has been made by all 
poss ible means for any etiologic factor that 
could explain this relatively high p ercent
age of perceptive deafn ess in leprotic p a
tients. There were three elderly p atients 
(above 6.5 years), an age with a high 
in ci dence of senile loss of hearing (9), but 
the detection of hearing loss in 13 p atients 
of youn ger ages gives no weight to the 
possible e ffect of senility as a cause for the 
high incidence of loss of hearing in our 
group of patients with hearing losses. One 
patient, aged 32 years, has diabetes melli
tus. However, the young age of this p atient 
and the recent onse t of diabetes mellitus 
rules out th e poss ibility of this la tter disease 
as a significant e tiologic factor for his loss of 
hearing. F our out of the 16 p atients with 
loss of hearing had septic foci in the nose 

.and throa t, but this percentage is of little 
significance as it is nearly similar to that 
p resent in the general population; b es ides 
the effect of septic foci on the e ighth nerve 
is doubtful. 

The degree of hea ring loss was mild in 
some cases and severe in others 'without 
any rela tion to the age of pa tients or dura
tion of the disease, a findin g which might 
ind ica te tha t e ighth nerve affection might 
be a matter of predisposition and the de
~ree of affection, or its rate of progress , 
cl epend on this susccptibility. Affection of 

both the hearing power and the vcstibular 
function suggests tha t there is a un iversal 
a ffection of the e ighth cran ial nerve which 
is resp onsible for the perceptive nerve loss 
of hearing and the fa iling ves tibular func
tion. It has been mentioned that the cl ini 
cal and audiologie findin gs suggest no 
affection of the inner car, a findin g whi ch 
conforms with the experience of Cochrane 
(:!) . This presumabl y mcans tha t the lcpro
ti c process a ffect~ the eighth nerve but not 
the sensory receptor-s in the inn er ca r. Such 
a tendency ca n find its expl antion ·in the 
conclusions of Lumsden (7) that the b ulk 
of haci11a ry spread and Illultiplication oc
curs along the Schwann cells enveloping 
the indi vidual nerve fibers and not axonal
ly. It is known that SchWalm cells arc 
prEsent, surrounding the eighth nervc, but 
not a round the receptors. The pathology of 
leprotic nerve affection consists of cellula r 
infiltration and edema which causes rela
ti ve ischemia of th e n t'rve leading to its 
gradual des tru ction with irreversible dam
age (2). This i.1; poss ib ly the sequcnce of 
events in the pa thogfnesis of eighth nerve 
affection. 

CONCLUSIONS 

H earing may be impaircd due to e ighth 
nerve a ffection in leprosy without any rela
tion to the age of the patients or the 
dura tion of the disease. 

As much as 15.7 per cent of leprotic 
patients a re expected to suffer from per
ceptive loss of hearing, a percentage which 
is rather high and shows the great tendency 
of the disease to implica te the eighth cran i
al nerve. This is in contras t to what has 
been previously reported in the literature. 

The main pa thogenesis of this perceptive 
loss of hearing is selec ti ve bilatera l e ighth 
ner ve a ffecti on, withou t any detectable 
lesions in the middle ear, inner ear, or the 
central connections of hearing. 

In volvement of the eighth nerve a lone 
without any changes in its termin al fibers in 
the inner ear, or its cent ra l connections in 
the brain stem, is perhaps cluc to the fact 
tha t leprosy affects the Schwalm cells enve
lopin g the individu al nerve fibers and not 
the naked axons or brain tracts. 

'When the e ighth nerve is affected, it 
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probably su fl e r-s from re lative ischemia 
whi ch leads to its grad ua l d es truc tion , thi s 
explains the gradua l onset and the prog res
sive coursc in a ll affe cted cases. 

SUMMARY 

A study of 102 leprotic patients from the 
dcrmatologic and otolaryngologic point of 
vie w revea led a rela tive ly high in c idence of 
e ighth cranial nerve affection. The stud ied 
g roup presented a ll ages, different clinical 
types an d stages of the disease and repre
sented an appropri ate material for the 
stud y of thi s subj ect. 

Loss of hcaring was provcd to bc p e l'Cep 
tive in type and apparently due to eighth 
cran ial ne rve affec tion and not to any othe r 
pathologic ch anges . 

RESUMEN 
U n estudio de 102 enfermos de lepra desde 

los puntos de vista dermatol6gico y otolar
ingol6gico revel6 una incidencia relativamer.tr 
alt a de comprom iso del octavo nervio crane
ano. EI grupo estudiado comprend ia todas las 
edades, tipos c1inicos distintos y eta pas de la 
enfermedad y representaba un material apropi
ado para el estudio de est~ tema. 

Se comprob6 que la perdida de la audici6n 
era de tipo percepti vo y que se debia aparen
temente al compromiso del octavo nervio 
craneano y no a ningun olro cambio p1tol6gi 
co. 

RESUME 
L'e tude de 102 malades attei nts de lepre, 

du point de vue dermatologique et otolaryn
gologique, a n!vele une incidence relati vemen t 
elevee d'atteinte du huitieme nerf cranien. 
Le groupe etudie comprenait tous les ages, 
des types cIiniques differents, des stades dif
ferent s de i'affection , et constituait un mate
riel approprie pour I'etude de ce sujet. 

La perte d'audition s'est revelee etre d' un 
type perceptif; ell e etait apparamment due a 
une affeotion du huitieme nerf crani<! n, et non 

a une quelconque autre modification patho
logique. 
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